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Chritian group threaten to ue Pacack Valle over
trangender plan
BY ABBOTT KOLOFF AND ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITERS | THE RECORD

A conervative Chritian legal-aid group that defended a Kentuck clerk when he refued to iue ame-ex marriage licene lat
ear i now threatening legal action againt the Pacack Valle Regional High chool Ditrict a it conider a polic that o cial a
would protect the right of trangender tudent.
The Liert Counel, a Florida-aed group that wa a liated with the
late Jerr Falwell and ha een laeled anti-ga  ome antidicrimination group, wrote a letter lat week aing the polic would
violate the right of other tudent to privac in retroom and locker
room. It aid it would conider action on their ehalf to “prevent
irreparale harm to cherihed liertie.”
The letter undercored the national cope of an iue that had een
largel under the radar in New Jere, even a dozen of chool acro
the tate are conidering trangender policie. In the pat ear, at leat
a dozen North Jere chool ditrict quietl adopted uch policie
amid heated deate in North Carolina and other tate over
accommodation for trangender reident.
Lat week, Pacack Valle chool uperintendent P. rik Gunderen
called the Liert Counel letter “a threat,” adding that the group ha a
“particular ia” and that chool ditrict attorne aured him the
propoed polic i on rm legal ground. The polic, aed on a model
circulating throughout New Jere, would allow trangender tudent
to ue retroom and locker room and participate in port aed on
their choen gender identit.
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Hannah Elyse Simpson, left, speaking Tuesday with Pascack Valley High School
students, from centerleft to right, Emily Smith, Jaimie Smith and Claudia Ralph.
Simpson, a Pascack Valley High School graduate, transitioned from male to
female after college.

The polic and it promulgation ecame an iue when ome parent howed up at a Fe. 22 meeting to expre oppoition jut a the
oard of ducation wa et to vote on it. That led to the matter eing taled. chool o cial met with parent on Tueda to provide
more information and are et to tart the proce over on Monda, introducing the polic at a 4 p.m. chool oard meeting, with a vote
expected the following week.
Carolee Adam of Montvale, the head of the New Jere chapter of the
agle Forum, a national group founded  conervative activit Phlli chla , aid he tumled on the polic when he attended a
oard of ducation meeting in Feruar. he aid he wa “hocked the oard would do thi” without “proactive parental noti cation.”
Adam aid he contacted the Liert Counel. After Tueda’ meeting, he handed out copie of the counel’ letter to ditrict
o cial.
Gunderen, whoe ditrict comprie the Pacack Valle and Pacack Hill regional high chool, aid there wa no attempt to hide the
trangender polic. ut at a Dec. 21, 2015, meeting, he appeared to e aware of it potential for controver when he “cautioned that it
might not e a good idea to ring too much attention to the iue a we need to e enitive to the tudent involved,” according to the
meeting’ minute. He alo aid a program to “full inform” parent aout the matter “might e made availale.”
Lat week, Gunderon aid the ditrict wan’t read to hold a meeting for parent at the time. He did not explain wh no meeting wa
held efore the oard wa prepared to vote on the propoal in Feruar.
imilar policie have een adopted without fanfare in at leat 12 North Jere chool ditrict, aed on an examination lat week of
policie on ditrict weite and other material. at Rutherford, North Arlington, Tena  and Wetwood adopted policie thi ear.
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ogota, Carltadt, Clifton, Harrington Park, Mahwah, Pequannock, Upper addle River, Woodland Park previoul adopted policie.
ome Pacack Valle parent who are oppoed to the polic have aid their concern are rooted in religiou elief, and one woman
aid it could lead to “exual immoralit.” Adam aid that he alo wa concerned aout a “lack of tranparenc” and that the polic wa
eing puhed through with little a from the pulic.
“Thi i good,” he aid of the pulic dicoure. “We ma not agree with the outcome, ut at leat we’re going through the proce.”
Gunderen aid lat week that he welcome the dicuion.
“We appreciate the elief of everone,” he aid. “Mae the hadn’t een expoed to the concept of trangender tudent in our
chool.”
He and other education expert have defended the polic a necear to protect trangender tudent and a logical application of the
New Jere’ Law Againt Dicrimination, which include people who are trangender a a protected group.
It alo i a repone to the federal Department of ducation’ determination that trangender tudent are protected under Title IX, a
federal law prohiiting dicrimination on the ai of ex in federall nanced education program.
Hannah impon, a 2003 Pacack Valle High chool graduate, aid uch a polic would have helped her when he wa in chool, when
there wa no upport for trangender tudent.
orn male, he aid, he wa afraid that he would e ridiculed if he identi ed a a girl, and u ered from depreion and anxiet a a
reult.
“It made high chool all the more unearale,” he aid, adding that he “loomed” once he wa ale to how her true identit, aout
ve ear ago.
In it letter, the Liert Counel aid the federal government wa incorrectl a ording protection to trangender people under Title
IX. It alo aid the tate’ anti-dicrimination law doe not pell out the right of trangender people to ue a retroom or a locker room
aed on gender identit.
The governor’ o ce and the tate Attorne General’ O ce declined to comment on the iue lat week.
Richard Mat, a Liert Counel attorne, aid the anti-ga lael placed on hi group  the outhern Povert Law Center and other
wa an “unfortunate” attempt to ilence deate.
“We have no hatred for anone,” he aid.
Lat ear, the group defended Kim Davi, a count clerk in Kentuck, when he refued to iue ame-ex marriage licene ecaue,
he aid, it violated her religiou elief. he wa found to e in contempt of court for failing to uphold her dutie a an elected o cial.
The Liert Counel alo ha promoted converion therap for oung ga people, a widel dicredited practice anned in New Jere.
The group appear to e getting more focued on the trangender iue a chool and government are moving to allow people to ue
retroom aed on gender identit. Mat aid the group ent a letter to the Tom River chool ditrict, imilar to the one received 
Pacack Valle, a it conider a trangender polic. That propoal ha een put on hold.
The counel alo o ered legal upport to the tate of North Carolina, which recentl enacted a law requiring people to ue athroom
correponding to their gender at irth. The law wa a repone to an anti-dicrimination ordinance approved in the cit of Charlotte.
North Carolina’ attorne general ha aid he won’t uphold the tate law ecaue it’ dicriminator.
The Liert Counel letter to Pacack Valle laid out the group’ legal reaoning and referred to it concern aout religion liertie,
aing teacher “who have religiou conviction aout telling the truth” hould not e forced to call a peron who wa orn male “he”
ecaue “it i a lie.”
It alo referred to tatitic taken from a diagnotic manual pulihed  the American Pchiatric Aociation indicating that an
overwhelming numer of children who quetion their gender identit return, a adult, to the one the had at irth.
ut that repreent onl a portion of a range of tudie cited in the manual, aid the aociation, which noted that the counel did not
mention that man of the children in the tudie who are not trangender determine a adult that the are ga.
“You can mirepreent data to make it eem that all thee kid grow out of it,” aid Dr. Jack Drecher of the American Pchiatric
Aociation, who worked on the manual. “The realit i more complicated.”
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